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Cricket Creek Connection at Illinois 83
Public Meeting Notice
The City of Elmhurst will be holding a public meeting at the Elmhurst City Hall located at
209 N York Street, from 5‐7 PM on Monday, September 13, 2021, to present a new
proposed pedestrian overpass over Illinois 83, known as the “Cricket Creek Connection
at Illinois 83. “
The project will construct an 8 to 10‐foot wide
path from West Avenue along the south side of
Fay Avenue, connecting to a new single‐span,
12‐foot wide bridge over Illinois 83. The
project will be located within the Forest
Preserve District of DuPage County’s Cricket
Creek Forest Preserve and on right‐of‐way
owned by the City of Elmhurst. See the other
side for a full map of the proposed project
improvements.
You are invited to this meeting to review
exhibits, ask questions, and offer comments. City staff and representatives from
TranSystems will be available to answer questions or provide clarifications. No property
acquisition is anticipated for this project; however, the sidewalk in front of the eight
houses on the south side of Fay Avenue is planned be widened from five feet to eight
feet to safely accommodate the trail users approaching the new overpass.
The existing public sidewalk would be widened northward towards Fay Avenue, and the
sidewalk edge closest to these properties would remain at the same location and
elevation. The portion of driveway between the sidewalk and the road at these
properties may need to be reconstructed to accommodate the new, wider sidewalk.
The project is planned for construction in 2025. If you have questions but are unable to
attend the public meeting, please contact Tina Revzin of TranSystems at
tlrevzin@transystems.com.
This meeting will be accessible to individuals with disabilities. Anyone needing special
assistance and planning to attend should contact Kent Johnson, City Engineer of the City
of Elmhurst at (630) 530‐3024.

All participants will be required to wear a face mask within
City Hall to adhere to the latest CDC Guidelines.
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